Use of Songsin Music Therapy
why use songsin music psychotherapy
1. peoplehave relationshipswith songs
2. they connectpeopleto times in their lives, people,situations,and
emotions
3. clients have personalassociationsand meaningswith songs
4. providesa resourcefor music therapyby accessingcertainmaterialsand
emotions
5. need to connect song to the client by providing an appropriatecontext or
atmospheresuchas closing their eyes,focusing on a topic, or presenting
an imase

types of music psychotherapybasedon songs
1. songperformance
a. therapylies in client or group singing the song as a form of expression
b. music therapist supportsthrough singing or accompaniment
c. music therapistlistenscloselyto the performanceand notesnot only
the lyric contentbut the musical elements,voice quality, dynamics,
breath support as indicators of client emotions, issues,mental state
d. processmay or may not involve verbal processing
2. songreception
a. have the client chooseand sharea songwith the group - live
performanceor a recording
b. usually reflects an important time in client's life or important issue for
them
c. sharingsongsprovidestherapeuticcommunicationbetweentherapist
and client
d. servesas a meansof communication
3. songdiscussion/lyricanalysis
a. discussingthe lyrics of a songbecomesa springboardto discuss
and work through therapeuticissues
b. procedure
1. have the lyrics written out on handoutsfor clientsto follow durins
listening
2. give clients cuesor questionsto focus their listening
EXAMPLE: "Listen to the song and follow along with the
lyrics. What line really jumps out at you?" or "Which line
of this songdo you relateto most?'or "What do you think
the songwriter was feeling?" or "What doesthis songwriter
think about
?,,
3. play the recordingof the song

4. have clients focus on the words and the musical presentation.
What in the music or performancecommunicatesto the

5. lead,n:1;l::rrion afterthelistening
a: rememberthat there are no right or wrong answers.
Everyone'sinterpretationof a song is correctbecauseit
reflectstheir experience,mood, emotions,memories,etc.
b. keepthe discussionfocusedon the third person(the artist,
songwriter) at first rather than on their personal experience

;?iilif,t?:

about
"whatdoestheartistbelieve

iriendship?"not "What do you believe about friendship?"
6. use good reflective listeningtechniquesto further the discussion
7. don't imposeyour interpretationof the song on the clients
4. Songreminiscence
a. use of songsto elicit memories
b. usedfor life review, reminiscingwith older adults
c. use songsfrom variousstagesof client'slife especiallythose
from their teensand earlv 20's
5. songcollage
a. assemblinga taperecordingof songsto describea client's
emotionalor personalissue
b. usedto representthe essentialnatureofcharacter ofa client
c. frequentlyusedwith client'sfacing terminal illness
6. song improvisation
a. spontaneouscreationof songlyrics, often to a familiar melody that
relatesto a therapeuticissueor their therapeuticprocess
7. songparody
a. rewriting the lyrics of songsbasedon therapeuticthemes
8. song writing
a. creatingnew songsto expressa client'sconcems,personalissues,
emotionalstates,etc.

Music and Creative Problem Solving
A Music TherapyTechniquefor Deep, PersonalKnowing
Developedby BarbaraJ. Crowe, MMT, MT-BC
Arizona StateUniversity - Director of Music Therapy
This techniqueis designedto offer clientsan opportunityto access,express,and integratethe holistic, nonverbal problem solving of the right hemisphereand limbic systemof the brain with our linear, verbal
processingcharacteristicof left hemisphericfunctioning.This is accomplishedthrough listeningto selected
music while in a deeplyrelaxedstate.Participantsare provided with paper,pencils,and drawing materials
and are askedto write or draw any,thingthat comesinto their minds during the listening experience.The
imagery stimulatedby the music can be visual, auditory,visceral,or an infuitive knowing. The entire
procedureis as follows:
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Clients shouldbe in a room conduciveto relaxation(quiet, darkened)and situatedin a
comfortableposition (sitting in a comfortablechair, lying on a mat or couch);
The sessionrequiresa variety ofart suppliesand paper,a good quality stereosystemwith
detachablespeakers,appropriatemusic on tape or CD
To begin the session,the client is askedto determinea questionor problem to which they
desireinput. The questionor problem needsto be written down on a piece of paperprovided.
The more specificthe question,the more meaningfulthe responseswill be. Clients shouldbe
informedthat anythingthey experienceduring the listening is a form of answerto their
question.Client should avoid editing or rejectingresponses.Nothing should be dismissedas
silly, irrelevant,or "made up." They may experiencecolors, shapes,visual images,words and
phrases,emotions,physical sensations,the urge to move, and/or an intuitive awarenessof
"knowing" something.All reactionsshouldbe expressedor recordedon the paperprovided.
rOncethe questionor intentionfor the experiencehas beenrecorded,the client should get in a
comfortableposition so that the processof deeprelaxationcan begin. The facilitator can talk
them through a progressiverelaxationexercise,or the client can institutea
relaxation/meditativeexperienceon their own.
Once in the relaxedstatewith their eyesclosed,30-45minutesof selectedmusic is played.
Participantsare told to recordtheir experiencesat any point they wish during the session.The
facilitator usually doesnot interactwith the client unlessthey are in distress.
The music usedfor this experienceis very important.First, the generaltype of music should
be familiar to the client. Familiar music gives people perceptualfamiliarity and allows a full
relaxationexperience.The first 2-3 selectionsshould foster relaxation- quiet dynamic,slow
tempo, simple, step-wisemelodic movement.The next severalselectionsshould be chosento
be evocative- to evoke imagesand emotions.This music shouldhave more variety in the
musical elements(melody line, rhythms,used,instrumentation,etc.).The final selection
shouldbe up-tempo,positive, and somewhatinvigorating to help clientsreturn to waking
consciousness.
After the Iisteningexperience,the client and facilitator can verbally processwhat information
has emergedand how it relatesto the questionor problem posedby the client.

Specificmusic to use may include Westernclassicalmusic, especiallyslow movementsof concertoand
symphonies,instrumentalj azz,New Age music, and World music that the client may be familiar with.
Songswith lyrics in a languagethe client understandsshould be avoided.

